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CHAT WITH THE BOXERS

A Ponoil Photo of Oharllo Mitchell , with
His Record.

THE HORSES FOR SEPTEMBER'S RACES

Wlil * | rrliiR of tlio Whrrl Amount the
Oiinnrrd A Iliitch or NprliiR Illti ,

Homo Olmulp nnit ( l ncrnt-

HportliiR Now * .

OMAHA , April 13. To tlio Sporting Editor
ofTiiEBRK : In all the mass of pugilistic
stuff 1 linvo read In tlio dally papers during
tlio past six months I have yet to run across
n (rood description of Charlie Mitchell and
his past performances. Can't you fjivo us
something of this sort In your Sunday chat
with the tioxcM ? What Is his a'o( , his
height and measurements , and who has ho
ever whipped or who has whipped him ? I
know you can got us up something that will
prove Interesting Just now ; anyway , what-
ever

¬

you may write will ho read with much
pleasure by an admirer. Gravler.

Thanks for the bouquet. I will do what I
can , not being over well posted as to-
Mitchell's career. It does seem rather re-
markable

¬

, considering the many sorting
scribes who have had the honor of meeting
the redonntablo Charlie during the past two
months , that there hasn't been something
written of the nature you mention. To-
be sure the sporting columns have been full
of stuff concerning Mitt-hell and his
prospective championship mill with Jimmy
Corbott , but like yourself , Mr. U. , I haven't
seen one good pen picture of the fellow or
oven a skeleton of his ring record.-

I

.

saw a good deal of Mitchell in Now Or-
leans

¬

last month , and , like scores of others
who got nearer to him Hum on any of his
previous visits to this country , I was most
favorably Impressed with him , both as a-

hamisomo man and u crack-a-Jack prize
lighter. Whilu in New Orleans , notwith-
standing

¬

ho was invariably In very Kngllsh-
neglige , ho was always well dressed , and a
man , whom passing , you could always turn
to got a second look sit. While a big fellow ,

Charley is not east In the same Herculean
mould with Sullivan , but he is his peer In
every detail of Apollo-like symmetry. Ills
torso Is even abnormally largo , but
his legs , wlulo rounded perfectly , scorn
a trifle attenuated for the bulk they
support. Ills head , while large , is not
swelled and is | Kilscd gracefully on a pair of
shoulders of the Atlas typo , thick neck and
deep chest. Ho la a blonde and as handsome
a man as one would meet in a month of-
Sundays. . According to old time lighting
ethics light-haired men do not make oou
lighters , but splendid thieves , but in this roi-
gard Charlie is a well defined exception to the
rule , for ho is a lighter of the first class.
Compared with either Sullivan or Corbott ,

Mitchell Is much the superior man intel-
lectually

¬

, and in the requirements of polite
sooloty can mal o wall ( lowers of both of-
them. . He Is a good talker , and In his bearing
and conversation gives every evidence of the
luxurious life barring the 1'entonvillo
hiatus he has led. While In Now Orleans
In March Charlie made a big win , that is ho
got about the whole spor'.iiig fraternity , in-

cluding
¬

many old a vowed eniinicson, his staff ,
evincing'that his diplomacy is not confined
to the sijuaro circle. As a barroom gladiator
ho Is au fait , and can keep a crowd hanging
along the rail longer than any entertainer in
the country.

Mitchell , on his next birthday , will bo 32 ,
having been born in the opening year of the
great rebellion. That ho Is a natural athlete
and lighter no one seems disposed Just now
to dispute. In all his career so much to his
credit ho has never claimed to bo a gentle-
man

-

, although when In tlio presence of gen-
tlemen

¬

ho fully deports himself as such. Ho
Is a fighter , so ho says , and that cuts off the
genteel appendage. When in Now Orleans
Mltcholl weighed .JOO pounds , the heaviest
ho over was , and looked to bo growing every
day. Ho told me , howovar , that his present
condition could bo easily razed to 173 by
the time the snow Hies , when ho
expects to give Pompadour .lim a whirl for
the big championship.Vhcu measured
Tuesday afternoon , March 7 , in tliu Crescent |

City Athletic club's rooms , ho stood just
live foot and ten and a quarter Inches , and
his boxing reach showed thlrty-ono Inches.
His chest measurement was a trillo over -10

inches ; biceps , ililji ; forearm , 14 } ; wrist ,
? * ; UilKh , 23J4 ; calf , 15 ? ( ; length of leg
from hip , Si , and circumference of the neck ,

Inches.

For actual lighting Mitchell hasn't much
of a record. Ho began his boxing career In
1678 , and his first real battle was as a light ¬

weight. In which ho made a draw with lillly
Kennedy , who then held the championship
of the mothcrcountry. Three years later ho
fought the Dclgiati giant and put aim out in
the fourth round , although his opponent
weighed seventy pounds more than ho.
Ills ilrst notable battle was with
Jack Burke , the Irish Lad. and not-
withstanding

¬

that the Hibernian had the
best of him two haven In hcicht and twelve
pounds in weight ho fought him , nearly two
hours , the end being a draw. Ho next canio
into prominence as a candidate for John Ij.
Sullivan's game.

This was some tlmo in the early '80s , and
n competitive contest was engineered In-
Ixindon to determine who was the likeliest
man to cross the pond and give the American
terror a thumping. All the best pugs In
England entered and Handsome Charlie out-
classed

¬

the whole outfit , innonir whom were
Alf. Greenfield and Tug Wilson. In this
country Mltcholl whipped Mike Cleary easy
and bcatod such well known punchers as
Dom McCaffrey , .Take Kilrain , .lack IJurko ,
Hilly Kdwardsand many others , in MadisonSijuaro garden he horrified a tremendous as-
semblage of Now Yorkers by knocking Sully
down In the Ilrst round of their Ilrst meet ¬

ing. In the second , however , the lilg Fellow
was fast punching the eternal life out of
him , when Captain Williams stopped the
fun. Six years later he met John U at
Chautllly , Franco , in a finish light , London
prUo ring rules. Mitchell weighed U !."
pounds to Sullivan's , ami yet ho fought
iho American champion ton draw , and if thetruth were known , had him as good aswhipped , judging from the infantile taskCorbott had In beating the Ulg Fellow lastSeptember. As I said last Sunday Mitchell's
principal strength as a lighter lies in hismastery of ring tactics , in his aptitude to
take advantage of another's dereliction or-
shortcomings , on his dull-dog gamencss ,
quickness , science and strength.

Stanton Abbott , the English lightweight ,
is duo in this country , having sailed from
Liverpool a week ago. I don't know much
about Abbott , save that ho is coming across
ostensibly to take on Jack McAulllTo. In
speaking of the Kngllsn lighters on the day
of the Hall-Fitzsimmons light , the late
Snuiro A biugtton remarked to a coterie of-
sXrtlng| men In the rotunda ot the St.
Charles ;

"Wo haven't anything in the 'ovoyweight
line in England , save Charlie horc (nodding
to Mitchell ) , worth mentioning , nor in the
mlddlo division either. There Is Hitrgo , In
in the lightweight class , but ho is a bravado ,
and Join Carney 'cs stale. Abbott is only a
second rater and wouldn't bo heard ot in a
light with McAullffe , or oven Billy Meyer,
for that matter. "

So much for Mr. Abbott from a reliable
source.-

I

.

neglected to mention In my story of
Grcggains and U.ily last Sunday , that
Mike's prayers and blblo reading did not
save him on the following Tuesday night ,
for Gibbons inllicted upon him u most un-
merciful

¬

beating.-

I

.

was in lilloxl , Miss. , February 28 , and
saw George U.iwson for the Hrst time. Ho
and Goddanl wore training together. I had
seen Goddard the previous September , but
learned out little about him. On the occa-
sion

¬

referred to ubovo , I had quite an ex-
tended

¬

confab with Dawson , anil after dwel-
ling

¬

for some tlmo on UIs disappointment
over Uyan's misfortune , ho spoke of God ¬

dard. ' .That follow Is a prodlpy," said ho-
."ami

.
I often wonder at his wonderful

bowers. You don't know , 1 suppose , that ho-

iad a bullet put through both thighs. Well ,
Jie did , und his right leg has been broken
.twice , Ho has been cut with a knife , nnd
hammered almost to deatU with a billiard
cue , and yet U ono of the greatest tighten
Jiving. You can sea for yourself that his
head and face are a net-work of scars , and
if over a man looked at if he had been ruu

through n threshing machine , Jon does. Lick
Smith * It will bo ilka eating bayou oysters. "

"What do you think ho did the other day ?

Nothing more nor less than lick a big bull.
His biiltship was in a pasture over there , and
Joe climbed over the after a long run ,
and SHV.-I , -I'm poln' to have a little circus
with that bleedln' steer , now watch me.'and-
ho made for the hull. The bull didn't like
Joe's looks , so ho turned tall and ran , but
Joe got him in a corner , and In- had to light.-
Ho

.

lowered his head , but before ho could
make a move , Joe was Into him , nnd grab-
bing

¬

him by the fore legs , lifted him to his
hind foot. The bull didn't know what
to make of this of course , nnd ho began going
round and round stlfMcggcd. Joe clung
to his fore legs , and with his gigantic
strength endeavored to throw the animal
over on his side. Now It was the bull , now
Joe , and they swayed backward and forward
llkeacoupio of wrestlers. Ic was a tough
Btmgglc , and I tell you 1 was frightened at
several stages of the game , but Joe suddenly
gavn his hulry antagonist a savage kick on
ono of his hind legs and over ho went on his
side , then Joe ran back and Jumped over the
fence , exclaiming : "I'm going after Evan
Lewis next. "

And the next night Denver 1-M Smith , over
whom poor old One-eyed Connelly once got a
decision , put Joseph out In about the same
fashion ho had bested the bull , and Mr-
.Uawson

.

never said another word.

Nothing now during the past few days ancnt
the Corbett-Mltehell battle , other than the
announcingof the fact that both men have put
their lists to the Coney Island agreement.

Tomorrow night In the big club ho-jse by
the sea , Tom Williams , the renowned anti-
podean welterweight , and Boston Billy
Smith , will indulge in their Untie conference.
Williams says ho thinks it will bo the task
of his life , and that he wilt take no chances.-
Ho

.

has trained faithfully find Is said to bo lit
to battle for a crown. Smith , or Boyle , as
the case may bo , is in great fettle also and Is
fully ready to meet the Australian at his
own gamo-

.It
.

will bo a fight.

The Girls Will Itucn
Chicago is to have another six-day female

bicycle race. It will begin April 27 , with the
same old string of two-wheeled scooters in-

cluding
¬

Champion Lily Williams of this
city , tlio old voteraness , Louise Armaindo ,

Helen Baldwin , Gcorglo LaPorto , Aggio'
Harvey and Franklo Nelson , with Tom Eck-
as general manager.

Among the Giiiinttrg.
Will Price of Armour , la. , a crackerjack

field shot and a halo fellow every way , is
the iruest of J. J. Hardin this week.

Frank Carmichael and S. B. Heed put in a
day below Manawa recently , grassing
twenty-two Jacks , twelve yellow legs and
ono sickle billed curlew.

General Passenger Agent Dinkens of the
Santa Fe put in a day ( luring the past weik-
at Bigloiv. Ho brought in forty-two scolo-
pax

-

, two clapper rail and a big bunch of teal.
Lawyer Will Simeral , Sandy Griswold and

Dr. Caplcs pur, in Wednesday afternoon on-

Waubuncev's famous marsh. They made a
bag of thirty-three Jacks , nine yellow legs
ami seventeen teal.

The Omaha Gun club will hold its annual
meeting Monday evening at Pannaleo's gun
store. Besides the election of olllcors a
good deal of important business will come up.
and all the members who possibly can should
bo on hand.-

.lohn.I.
.

. . Hardin and J. E. Knowlcs were
down at Wauuuncoy last Sunday tlio guests
of Dr. II. G. Caplcs , a gentleman sportsman
and onn of the very best Held shots in the
west. The days shooting netted ninetytwo-
Wllsoi snipe , twenty-three greater and
thirteen lesser ycllowlegs , fortjeight ducks ,

principally teal , and two clapper rail. And
they claim that the shooting was'nt extra
good either.

Fred Montmorcncy , John Patrick and
Lieutenant Ornoy wereuown on the Nishna-
botna

-
ono day last week , and report capital

sport. They only took .10 shells each , but
by U o'clock they were out of ammunition.
They had in the meantime accumulated
twenty -four Jacks , eighteen yellow legs ,

thirteen tllt-ups and a solitary goose. By
the way , there Is a story connected with the
gooso. They say it has been hanging around
there for a month , having been crippled by a
farmer when the birds first came in , and
their driver ' -put them on" where the goose
generally camped. So they surrounded him
and commenced shooting , which accounts
for their running out of shells. After firing
away about thirty rounds apiece , they ran
the old Invalid ( town and actually caught
him allvo. They intend to go down again
soon , and say they will take a barrel of-
shells. .
_

of tlio Wheel-
.Zimmerman's

.

presence in the south has
boomed cycling to a great extent.

Zimmerman has received his license from
the National Cycling union of England.-

A.
.

. Mullcr of Now York was in the city
last week in the intcrcsl of the Majestic.I-

.
.

. II.Holton Is now salesman In the Stan-
dard Wagon company's bicycle department.

Captain Potter of the Tourists announces
that no runs will bo called until the 1st of
May.A

.

Denver cyclist outdid the ofllcers of the
law In a chase and captured an escaping
thief.

Captain Conradt has called n run to Cal-
houn

-
today and a largo party is oxpocteu to

turn out-
.It

.

is claimed by eastern cyclers that Jack
Prince is professionalizing the southern
amateur.

The retired oftleers of the Omaha Wheel
club tendered their fellow members a smoker
last Saturday evening-

.It
.

Is now an assured fact that Tom IJoo
will make another trip across the continent.-
Ho

.
is training in Boston.

Two Chicago olllecrs , mounted on wheels ,
did the hurry wagon up in a chase for a-
burglay OHO day last week.-

Lew
.

Fleshcr has about completed his now
wheel , and it will undoubtedly bo the light-
est

¬

machine In the city when finished.
The Young Men's Christian association

cyclers took their Ilrst called run last Thurs-
day evening and qulto a largo delegation
turned out.-

A
.

large party of Omaha Wnoel club boys
made a run to Florence last Sunday morning
and Manawa and the East Omaha bridge in
the afternoon.-

C.

.

. B. Nlcodemns of Fremont was in the
city last week , making arrangements for the
Nebraska State meet which is to bo held at
Lincoln on the Fourth of July.-

Ed
.

Spoonerof twenty-four hour fame will
start from San Francisco nt the same time
Tom Uoo loaves New York , and try and beat
Hoe's tlmo across the continent.

The wheelmen of Council Bluffs met ono
evening last week and organUcd a club to lie
run on the same plan as the Tourist wheel-
men

¬

of this city. Club quarters have been
secured and all arrangements made for the
beginning of the season's work.-

G.

.

. D. Wertz , an Omaha cyclist , was barred
from a race at Nebraska City ono day last
week on account of his shape. When ho ap-
peared

¬

at the scratch In tights he was in-
formed

-
that ho was too healthy a looking

racing-man and was Invited to step out.
Are wo to have a good road race this sea-

son
¬

? This is the question that has been
bothering a good many of our rulers for the
past few weeks. If wo are to have ono why
don't the committees that have been ap ¬

pointed by the clubs wake up and make a
few arrangements. Hcmcmbor that the
riders will want a few weeks at least to lit
themselves for the event.

The Tourist club house is rapidly ncaring
completion and a few moro weeks at least
will seu it In readiness 'for the merry crowd
that will occupy it. The house committee
have done their work well , all the necessary
furniture has been purchased ami nothing
more remains to bo done but the completion
of the bath , which will bo furnished by the
tlmo the tlrst run Is called-

.Nrhruikik's

.

Trotting .Stock.
Persimmons , , will be campaigned by

C. W. Beach of Syracuse this season.
Harry Stone of Lincoln has purchased of

II. S. Heed the handsome gelding. Stewart.
W. M. Arnold of Beaver City , Nob. , has a

yearling Pactolus colt , 21,51)3) , that ho prizes
highly.

The trotting stallion Frank S , formerly
owned by C. F, Stewart , is now in the hands
of a Kansas horseman.

The old rolnsman , Scott- McCoy , will
handle the ribbons over Frank Uortch thisyear. Dortch is in the 0:15: notch.

Louis Leslour U thi* secretary of the 1'a-
pillion Driving Park association and is very
enthusiastic- over the two days meeting to bogiven in that thriving little burg In Juno.

The Omaha Hoadstcr dub claim that they

will clvo Omaha the best race mooting In
Juno the city has over known. The clue Is-

working1 linnl nnd n blfj success Is already
assured.-

Onmlm
.

, Lincoln , Creston , St. Joseph. Kan-
sas

¬

City. Soilnlln nnd Topokn comprlso nn
interesting trottlnir circuit , known ns the
Trl-Stnto circuit. They will nil hold big meet-
ings

¬

this year-
.Jnmcsnivof

.

Auburn , Nob. , bus sold his
brown stallion , Ely U-e. 3:27: i , to Gorton
Hnrber , who will tnko him to Europe this
fall. Ely Leo made his record at tbo fair-
grounds in thlstlty.-

Nebraska's
.

great stallion , tabasco , Is-

dead. . Ho died last Sunday night nt the
farm of his owner , 1. G. Ladd , near Beatrice.
The d&un of this celebrated horse is not
only n blow to Mr. Ladd. but to the whole
state. Ho cost Air. L. 12500. and one year
nnd n half ago JIOO.OOO wns refused for him.-
Ho

.

had a record of0: % .

A llotiiiii't| ulprint; lilt * .

Olllo Hoard has Joined Uoo Gtlks' Mobile
Hlaekblrds-

."Homorun"
.

nreckeiiridgo is with Troy.-
So

.

is Jack Plckutt.-
Tlie

.

Southern league holds second place in
the rank of bnso ball organizations Ibis
season.

Danny Stearns will give base runners the
knee nnd shoulder for Birmingham this
season.

Boston has released Fred Lake and hired
Hilly Merrltt , nnd still she Is weak behind
the bat ,

Mike Morrison , the old western leaguer ,

and Dell Drrllug , nro tearing off nbout $50 a
month with Eric-

."Heddy"
.

Ham-alian. "Tit" Willis and
"Farmer" Visnor all old Omahogs are
playiug with Albany.-

Gcorgo
.

Shoch , Milwaukee's former hero ,
Is playing short , for the Phillies , and , accord-
ing

-
to reports , is playing well.

Willie Bill Mains , the hero of Mooschcad
lake , will stick close to the pineries this
year. Ho has signed with Portland , Mo.

Jack Crooks Jumped onto Comisky's gang
over at Indianapolis tbo other day nnd shut
'cm out 5 to 0. Haven't heard from Mul-
forilslnco.

-

.

Henry , the old Milwaukee llelder , who
wasn't worth his weight In scrap iron two
years ago , has caught on largely in the old-
fashioned town of Cincinnati.

Billy Barnie. the bnldhcndcd eagle of the
Chesapoako.gots Cincinnati's castoff pitcher ,

Ubincs. That is about all Cincinnati ever
would allow Louisville Hues.

George Darby landed with Philadelphia
this spring , as THE BBK predicted he would
last fall. Ho has made a hit , and will prob-
ably

¬

bo used regularly when the season
opens-

.Haven't
.

heard of any of tbo retired ball-
players opening up wholesale dry goods
houses or anything of that kind since the
season opened. One or two , however , have
gene to tending bar.

Base ball has ccrlainly caught its second
wind. Judging from tlio crowds turning out
to witness tin ; preliminary spring games.
Here in Omaha tlio old time fans are fairly
panting for the sport.

Jimmy Maiming , manager of the Savan-
nahs

¬

, had a light with George Trcdway , the
Indian , tlic other day. Jimmy probably took
invasion to tell Georgio that bis emrauomi'iit
with the Baltimore league team is only a-

bluff. .

Pitcher McNabb's first name Is Kdgar , but
the Baltimore boys have christened him
more plebeian "Pete. " Sporting Mfe. Mc-
Nabb

-
was dubbed Pete out here .in Omaha

as long as four years ago , Baltimore never
originated anything.

Frank Pears says the offers that the South-
ern

-

league are making players are nnout
equal to the army , where one gets bis ? 1 ! ) a
month , nis "ibid" and nn occasional horse
blanket. But Frank is a bit projudiced-or
perhaps discouraged. Kansas City Times.

Charlie Abbey , the old Omaha Holder ,
made tile most sensational catch In centtr
Held yesterday that was ever witnessed hero.
One of thi ) Chicago boys planked ono out
way behind him , and it looked liken "homer , "
but Abbey turned , sprinted to the fence at n
ten second gait , and nailed it with both
hands over bis bead. That catch made him
solid with the boys for evermore. Chatta-
nooga

¬

Tunes.
The story of our San Francisco corre-

spondent relative to McQuade's shabby
treatment of tlio California league people re-
ilccts

-

no c'-edlt on that player : nor Is tbo
Now York club to bo let off without a re-
proof

¬

for engaging a player of this atripvs
under such circumstances. McQuado lias
been engaged in double dealing with mana-
gers

¬

for several seasons and it is about time
ho bo halted in his mad career. Sporting
Life. Don't worry. It is a 100 to 1 shot that
McQuado will not last n single month with
the Giants. Ho belongs properly to some
state league.

Oiiotlf iii anil AiMworft.
OMAHA , April 10. To the Sporting Kdltor of

TIIK HKK : Will you plea o publish u netting
schedule of tbo horses entered for tlio Ameri-
can

¬

derby , ns well as the date o ( the grunt
race. Also , what ( loM "full" mean in betting
tiuotut Ions ? Subscriber.-

Ans.
.

. ((1)) The great American derby takes
place this year June 24 , at Washington park ,
Chicago , ((2)) Tbo latest quotations are as
follows : 100 Antrim , 1,000 Aunt Lady. SO
Aldcbnron , 200 Azlm Duke , 50 Boundless , 800
Bonnie True , 50 Buck McCann , full Francis
Pope , r 0 Fort Worth , 800 First Chance. 50
Fitzsimmons , 20 Floodg.Ue , 50 Fidelia , full
G. W. Johnson , 200 Midwav , full Major
Drips , 100 Mirage. 100 Martinet , ! iO Miles
Standisli. 100 Northwestern , 500 Onalaska ,
100 Sam Ilarlnn , 100 Sam Bryant , ISO St.
Crolx , 20 St. Leonards , 10 Sir Francis. 100
Semper Lex , ! !0 Spartan. 100 St. Judo ,
1,000 Claytoma. , 50 C. H. Gillock , 800 Cough-
lin

-
, 100 Comanche , SOChiswIck. l.OOOCygnus ,

25 Cadmus , 200 Chorister , 200 Comrade , 1,000
Columbus , 100 George W. , 50 Gruenhock , 100
Glenview , 200 Gould and Curry , 200 Hanni-
gan

-
, Full Hasty , 20 Hugh Penny. 40 Ingo-

mar , 1.000 Idaho , -100 John O'Mcara , 203
Oporto. COO Oscar , 50 Plutus , 200 Pallas. 50-

crly Hoy100 Unicorn , 75 Voorhies ,
HOO Chiswoll , 50 Clifford , 100 Dolury , 800-

Ladv Belmont. 100 J uvlcss , ! !0 Lookout , HOO
Lillian Husscll , UK ) Long Dock , 200 Lakeland ,
N) Lcdy Bess , 1,500 Minnie Me. 15 Monowal ,
1100 Quarterstaff , 50 Hoc-he , 20 Hunyon , 50
Hainbow , 50 Heynord , 100 Hestrai'nt , 15
Hamapo , 50 Sablne , 100 Strathroso , ((500 See
Belle , 25 Son of a Gun , 200 Sir Carr. 100 Wal-
nut

¬

, 400 W. W. Pcabody. 50 Will Elliott ,
formerly Donovan. 400 Wisdom , 25Vormser
400 Young Guy , 50 Young Arlan , 1,000 Priueo
Leopold. Adosimla lllly , 800 Prince Leopold.
Felecla lllly , 00 St. Blalso , Dauntless lllly
200 Longfellow , Queen B lllly , all others
from 100 to 500. (a) . The term "full" used
In bottilig signifies that the bookmaker will
not bet any moro against a certain horso.-

N'oilFOt.K
.

, Nob. . April 11. To the Sportluir
Editor of TIM : line : Will yon kindly Inform
mo through SUNDAY'S HKK whcuher the Ne ¬

braska game laws were changed In any par¬

ticular durlii ); the latu session of the Itnrhl-aturoChlckon
-

Hunter.-
Ans.

.

. They were not. Therq were a num ¬

ber of bills looking to this end Introduced ,
but , unfortunately , none acted upon.-

NKIIKAHKA
.

CATY , April IS. To the Sportlne
Editor of TUB Hun : i'loaso Inform mnof some
solution good to remove paint and
from a gun stuck ? Is u seven pound liiumiier-
KUII

-
leo light foriiso at tlio trap , with nltro-

powder. . 1'lonso mention a strongboltedvll
llnished Amorlean gun that can bo purchased
reasonably. Koiii'.UT T. WOIIK ,

Ans. ((1)) Ammonia is commonly used to
remove varnish ; the stock should bo
moistened with It , then quickly scraped
clean. ((2)) At that weight it would probably
bo hotter to have a gui * specially bored for
nitres , although I have experienced no bad
results from any of the nltros especially
the Walsrode In any sort of a gun up to
date. ((3)) The Lofover can't bo boat.-

GHANH

.

ISLAND. April 13.Is the Catmva-nnowplaylns; ball with the I'lnelnnatN , theJimmy Unnavun formerly with Umalia ? Is
Jack C'nrrlRan plnylng ball professionally thisyeur , and will there bo a state league. ?

llALMKTlCAti-
.Ans.

.
. ((1)) The samo. ((2)) No. ((3)) No.-

I'AWI.ET
.

, Nob. , April O.-To the Sporting Edi-
tor

¬

of TIIK HEE : Will you plcusu tell mo
through TUB DAILY HKK wnou and whore the
Ni-brusku stata shooting tournament will bo
ht-ld , alto how tubncomo a. mumburof the as-
sociation

¬

? E.W. Hamilton.-
Ans.

.

. ((1)) In this city May 23 , 24 and 2T .
((3)) Apjily to the secretary , FranK S. Parmo-
leo , this city.

The "No. 0" Wheeler & Wilson will not
break the thread nor impair the stitching if
run in Iho wrong direction. Sold by Geo. W.
I-ancaatcr Si Co. , 514 S. lUtli strcot.

LOBASCO , NJPASKA'S
' PRIDE-

D i

Interesting Hhtoiy.i'of'
Jamai Q. Ludd's'

Faman Raping Stallion.

SOME OF HIS PERFORMANCES
a u

lie KlMR ufdin Trnrkiffiil ( lirtnil with
Alinoit ,

'
, IntoltlKniiro "nil-

.Spirit Story i.r IIU 11-

1npnii'iiii'il
-

l ) ntb.

The breeding interests not only of Ne-

braska
¬

, but of the whole trotting world ,

were made to suffer In the death of the
premier race stallion , Lobaaco , last Sunday
night , at the farm of his owner , James G-

.L'ldd
.

, near Beatrice. The groit; horse was
sick for two weeks with laryngitis , sulTorin ?
Intensely at times , and it was only by reason
of his marvelous nerve power and vonder-
fnt

-

vitality that ho withstood the onslaughts
of the disease as long as ho did.

Inasmuch as this extraordinary animal
brought to Nebraska a world's record , mak-
ing

¬

not only himself but the stato. a name
in turf history , ami advertised the bustling ,

thriving city that Is the homo of his owner
as nothing else has over done , It may not he
out of place to dwell at length upon the
most remarkable member of tlio o ] iilno
family that has ever had a home within the
borders of this commonwealth.-

By
.

the sheer strength of his hvlividiiil
performances , ho had achieved fame tint
almost removed him from the ranks of the
brute creation , and had Mwcomo ono of tin-
Idols of the breeding world. Thus it
was that when the news of his
probably fatal sickness was ll.ishod
from one end of the country to the
other , telegrams by the hundred pouivd in
daily upon the owner , expressing sorrow be-
cause

-

of the situation , and voicing the wish
that the stricken champion might recover.-

Lobasco
.

was bred in the famous Blue Grass
region of Kentucky , nnd as a yearling was
taken to Iowa , passing into the hands of-
Mr. . Ladd as a 4-year-old for 125JJ.
His turf career extended over a pariod'-
of four years , and was a remarkably brilliant
ono , as In all that tlmo ho was never behind
the money but once. The greatest race of
his lifo was at the St. Joseph meeting last
fall , when on the 14th of September he de-

feated
¬

that gr at trio of fast ones , the cray
gelding , Jack , the bay marc , Una Wilkes
aud the black stallion , Grattan , for a purse
of 2000. He was laid up in the Ilrst heat ,

and was then sent for the money , taking the
second , third and fourth heats in '- ; ! ! ' <, ,

2:10W: and 2:13: , thus capturing the world's
stallion race record In the third heat of a most
hotly contested struggle. In the last heat ,

the others had been ruled out , neither hav-
ing

¬

taken a heat , and the HnUh was between
Lobasco on the one hand , with his superb
courage and wonderful finishing power , and
on the other hand the gamoy gray gelding
possessed of equal speed and with the re-

doubtable
¬

limit ! Dohlo behind him. Such
was the character of the light ho had to
make , but he was equal to it and ho brought
back with him to Nebraska a champion
record the like of which Is not and never has
been held by any othcr state.-

Lobasco
.

was drh'on ! into Beatrice Satur-
day

¬

, March 25 , by his Owner and placed in a
livery stable over night , while Mr. Ladd
went up to Lincoln on business. A
window heedlessly left open by a care-
less

¬

hostler occasioned a draught , in-

which' the animal remained through the
night , and it was then and there tint the
fatal work was done. The horse was driven
back to the farm Sunday morning , and it
was not noticed that there was anything
wrong until ho reached there , when ho re-

fused
¬

his food. 'Unfortunately , a veter-
inarian

¬

was not called at the time , as it was
regarded but a temporary indisposition. On
Monday , the throat'as so swollen that the
horse could hardly breathe. Poultices were
applied , but apparently did no good , as the
horse was unable 18 cat or drink and could
with diniculty got his breath. Dr. Hobin-
son of Beatrice was callt-d out , but was
unable to alToiti any'relief' as tlio malady
had become seated ; and on Tiiesday the
horse "choked down" several tilnes , stag-
gering and falling because of inability to
get breath.-

Dr.
.

. Hamacciottl of Omaha was telephoned
for on Wednesday mornlngand hurried dpwti-
on the uoon train. The horse had been given
up , but tracheotomy was performed and a
tube Inserted in the windpipe. At that time
the temperature of the animal was 100 } ,

but the operation seemed to afford imme-
diate

¬

relief , for the horse at once went to-
sleep. . It was impossible to get anything
down the throat , and medicine was admin-
istered

¬

hyperdermically , while nourishment
to keep the suffering champion alive was
given by moans of rectal Injections. Milk ,

eggs and brandy converted into an eggnog
was all that could be used. The horse tried
hard to drink what was offered him , some-
times

¬

strainlnir so that the fluid would pass
through the air passages and run out of the
tube in the windpipe. Ho would stand some-
times

¬

for half an hour with his nose In a
basin of egg nog or gruel , and at the end of
that time would hr.vc been able to drink less
than a pint of It ,

Tlio only medicine that could bo given
through the ordinary channel was quinine ,

which was thrown far back on the tongun ,

and was then absorbed. A great deal of
that drug was given and it had a good effect.
The steam bath was also used , a blanket be-
ing

¬

so arranged as to partition off ono corner
of the box stall , and behind It was placed an
oil stove on which was kept a vessel of boil-
Ing

-

water , The Intelligent animal would
stand there with his head over the belling
water for an hour at a time , with his head
resting on the bar placed there for that pur-
pose.

¬

. Ho also frequently used this head-
rest to relieve the strain on the overtaxed
muscles. As ho grow weaker ho was less
able to support the head , increased In weiirht-
as it was with the live or six pound tlaxseed-
or cranberry poulticei , and whenever the
strain became unendurable ho would walk-
over to the corner and place his head on the
rest.

The disease was ob-itinatc , but It yielded
to the treatment , and on Saturday the horse
was able to swallow. There was a prospect
of the recovery of the animal when the
veterinarian left there , and that ho did not
was duo to the rupturing of a blood vessel in-

tlio lungs. Tno horse had not laid down
during his week of sickness until Sunday
afternoon , when ho was assisted by the
attendants. He remained quiet about half
an hour , when ho suddenly sprang to his
feet. Ho remained on his feet during the
rest of the afternoon , but again laid down of
his own accord. He sprang up quickly a
few moments later , and In 11 vo minutes was
dead , suffering a hemorrhage from the lungs.
The lungs him become weakened by the con-
tinued

¬

strain of attempting to breathe while
the throat was closing during the earlier
part of the week1. While lying down the
breathing became difficult and the horse
Jumped to his feet' tp'obtaln relief. Conse-
quent

¬

to this overexcrtlon was the rupture
of the enfeebled Organ and the fatal
hemorrhage.

Judged by any ti'ltfrlon Txjbasco was a
great horse. As a physical specimen of the
equine race ho was a beauty , what ho was
as a performer his record shows and of his
Intelligence and kind disposition a volume
might bo written. ' Children were always
welcome visitors in liM box , and pettlmr and
caressing were nlm6tit as necessary to him
as his oats. Ho 'vn''* not addicted to the
many little annoyinVr'tHeks' that are so com-
mon

¬

with the natur.it horse , and even after
races , when so many 010 sour and peevish ,
ho was a's good natinWl as over and enjoyed
the attention of visitors.-

Mr.
.

. Ladd hasowliid1. * great many horses ,

some of them amongl.1io host , of which num-
ber

¬

Counsellor may be mentioned , us ho was
sold by Mr. I-idd for ?22,000 , but ho says ,

with tears In his eyes , that ho never saw a
horse llko Lobasco , and never expects to sco-
another. . There seemed to bo something
akin to real affection between those two , the
human and the brute , and during the sick-
ness of the latter the man shed many a tear
of genuine sympathy as ho sat in ono corner
of the box and watched the suffering of his
dum friend. They understood each other
perfectly and when out on the road together
the veteran of three score years was wont
to converse with his horse as ho would with
n child. Frequently in approaching lown
the owner would suggest that they "had bet-
tor

¬

put on a little moro style , " and the hand-
some

¬

, head would bo raised , the graceful
neck arched , and the great llowing r tall that
literally dragged the ground would Ibo spread
over the crossbar to show all to the best
possible advantage.

The horse had been worked so much on
the track and had such a long stride that it
was hard to Jog him up or down hill , and

Letter-} from prominent men giving evidence of the wonderful curative qualities of f

Dr. Birney's Catarrh Powder. '

Iton. A. M , I'oit. Judge. Supreme Court, Neb. ,
writes !

NlrI Imvo nsocl Dr. Illrnoy's UntnrrlinlPowder pcr < niMllv Hint In mv family for MOV-
oral mnnlliMimt tlnil It the bott remedy I haveuvuriitud , I can certainly recommend It toany onoallllcled ?with vntiirrltaldinioulty. , .-i VTruly yours. KM. ' Y (
K. Hixcwaler. nltturof thoOninlin Ilco.wrltns :( loiitluninn My tlaiiRhtnr was ittlllctod withI iliirrli which wan ro.-tmlcd in Inciimhlo , hutnflur tre-itinont with your Cutnrrhal I'owdorilnrlim Rcvur.tl months shn hin: entirely reoor-uml

-
, anil lius imil no reliiuso for moro thantwo years p.ist , y nro thru unotlinr ineinliorof mv fiimtly hits boon entlroly lollevod bythe same remedy. ) rfVery truly yours , UfajtAifl 11-

Hon. . E. I' . Ito-iL'eii. nx8fc. of state , Xuh. . snys :
IlKiitltMnen 11 foil to tny lot recently to c-omoInto possuxMlnn of a Imttfo of your ( 'itturrhiilI'owuor. which I usuil with tollln1 plTect nnonmy throiit , roMovlntt It of un Irritation withwhich I hiivehoun troiibloil for many vonrs ,

I can uhonrfuliy recommend Its use to all whoure-lii any wav alllh-tcd with throat or nasalillsiia.sL'S. as 1 found It Instant In i'ts relief midnurnmtiont In
Its euro-

.Hliueroly
.

,

O. Alhrizht. oanltiillsl nnd real estittf. ( 'Illc IL'O. Uninlia unit M.ui rnincUcn , says :

Uiniilin , Nt-b. . March l1MU (lentlomcn :

Having IH-OII tronlih'd with caliirrh fcir si'vur-ul
-

yours. I Hiii'ctUHlt'd for the Ilrst time In my
llfo. In getting lust int roller nml n euro( bro.ign tlin iiHuof I ) . Hlrni'y's C'ntiirrh I'ow-
dcr.

-
. My III tin iliiuuhtcr'shi-urlnglmvlniibooii

biillv: aifiH-tod tlironab c.itirrlml: tumbles oftlin nnsu mid throat , was piTtimnontly on rodby UK use nf Ibis powder twn years uco , undthorn tins boon no . .yy7 x
i ?ri-tiirn of tliofffff A-

trmiDlo ?since. lCfJ9 Lconsider the : f' Apurfi-ct.
Vours. Cx CS JThe nronilni'nt nndvol! known slnsorVnltnr

I ) . I.ontf writes frnm .' * I'.it.'hcn avc , llrook-
lyn , N. V. :

lcir: Sirs 1'rlor to this winter. I wis: pos-
snsawl

-
of n vety cooil volco for slmtlnz. but

contractoil a severe uold Unit sei'-oii: which
ovontimllv leil to cntnrrli , nnd caiiai-d the : il-

niost
-

total Inssof my votco. I trJcd this , that
mil the other roni'-av , but nil to no ptir'mso ,
nml flnillv wns rernninic'iuli'd by n friend to-
trv a bottle of ! r. HTIIOV'S Uiitarrluil I'owdor
which 1 din. Its action was so prompt nnd It
lm.seiro.cted sacntnpictu a euro that I taku thu
utmost plensuro In rccnmniciidlns It to all
who nro victims of catarrh , rs the very best
remedy In the innr-
knt.

- "
. l luive tried

but not ono to m itch
It. Yours verv re-
spectfully

-
,

1'rof II. T. Kn-zo'linrn , . A. , principal nnd pro-
pr'otor

-
Ilolonu Business College , Montana ,

writes :

( ii'ntlemen Kneloscil lease (Iml postal note
for ) l. for which you will p'enso mall me two
bottles of your excellent I owdor. I am hin-ny

-
to say that sineo nslnn your Powder whun

I needed It. It has slvrn lullef. anil also to
those to whom I recommended It for the samepurpose. A few il'iys u'iii I took an iientu-
.sore throat , nnd after an implication of the1'owflor once or twice It isnvo relief withintwentyfonthours und oll'ectud a cure. Somi-
tlilii

! -
-- which I am frank to say could not have

iiuen done by any medlelne from any physi-
cian.

¬

. In thn saiim tlmo The same relief I haveseen inveii my wife and dimmer not Ion : tr-o.
I would not ho without It In my f null v for
much. hoc-MiiHo I candeiifnd mum ! t more than
on a llvo phy.slclan. If the ubovo testimony
will bo of any IjuncHt to yen , you mav tn'ui-
oppoitunlty

'
to use my niine as ono spi-nklni ;

In the hlctiesl terms of thu excellent curative
dualities of "Mr Hirney's C.itnrrhal Powder. "
Tiustlnz you win favor mu wltn the above or-
der at i-iirll-your ? x -
cst convenience.I-
tun s* Im-
fully

respect- - ( : ' ) &(:yours. - O' -

cntnrrli nnil
- - . if treated n

many hundreds received linvo
the city

exainino I'UAUGK will cull olllco.

sometimes in joRRins on a down urade ho
would mix in his nait. if on such occasions
Ladd reproachfully askedIs: that the
best you can do ? ' the question would bo

answered in a way far moro con
viiicmi ; than words would have been.

During tlio sickness of the the old
man frequently remarked that if ? latter

ho did believe he would him-
self

¬

llvo a month , and the belief has fre-
quently

¬

been expressed by those familiar
with the situation to lose Hobasco
would break the owner's heart. Ix >

earned for his owner last year the hamisomo
sum of 812,000 and promised to do as well
this year , U was not the intention

the owner to again campalzn him until
next year. Mr. Ladd was Intending to take
the horse to the World's fair in order that
ho might seen by the horsemen of the en-
tire world.

The services of the horse were In great
demand breeders all over the country-
anil his death called for the sending of telb

to Tennessee and Wisconsin to stop
the shipment of two carloads of choice
marcs that were booked for the season
hero.-

Air.
.

. Ladd is said to have received a cash
offer of 6100,01)0) for the hcrse , but it is cur-
rently

¬

understood among horsemen that the
olTor just half that sum. It wiis made
before the horse made his great at St.
Joe , and was refused. The would-be buyer *

then asked Ladd to a price on the horse ,

hut this declined to do , stating that the
animal was not for sale. Soon afterward he
won the champion race record lor
stallions , and the anxious horseman
who wanted to get of him
again waited upon the
insisted that a prleo bo put upon him , but

once moro refused. It was understood
at the time that had the price been lixed at
$75,000 the horse would have changed owners
on the spot , some Insisted that there
would have been no haggling had the llguro
been higher than

Every man and child in Beatrice
took a personal interest in the horse , and

pride was manifested whenever his
name was mentioned. Whenever ho was in
the city a crowd Hocked to see , and no-
stranger's visit was complete unless ho
driven to the farm to sco the famous
whirlwind. Traveling men shared In the
common interest and public talk was a
character to dlstrcdlt the idea that the
horse was private property.-

Mr.
.

. Ladd still has , a
that promises all an ordinary man could ask ,

but ) , all his
i oints , heaves a sigh and says : "Ho'll

never llko Lobaseo. " .

I'or thu Soptciuhnr Itncux.
The nominations to stakes for the Douglas

county fair races in been
furnished by Secretary Unglmann , as fol-

lows
¬

:

NO. 0 OF 1801 TWO VKAlt OI.DTHOTTI.Na ,
3:00: CLAS-

S.Norvcttn
.

E. ) . Gould , 1'uIIerlon , .

Keystone , Omaha ,

' Shadolnnd Mack G. W , Ilolmnan , Lincoln ,

' Nell O. I1. S. Kullorton , .

lloy-T. A. Carothers , Lincoln ,

lleauty C. W. Pool , Tccuinsc.li , Neb.
Irene H. E. MeCorinac , Kalrbury , Neb ,

Tom Miller 1' 11. Kinney & Co. , Omaha ,

Nob-
.I'anama

.

Hello William Harrison 1'anama

Charley Trnnoy and Ituby 1-' . William Tra-
iler

¬

, Wayne , Nob-
.Alfarata

.

lletichamp & Jarvls Concordla ,

. Keslnrson , I'alrbury , Neb-
.Dcslru

.

A. J. llrlk'K * . Superior , .

. 1> FOAMi OlIM'O THOT-

TINI1 , KMOI1II.K TOM: .

, 1' . II. Klnney .t ( Jo. Omaha ;

Wlllitiroi I ) . T. Mount , Omahiii Wllko-
cho

-
J.'IV MeMlllen , Wichita , KHI.I Packet ,

K. Luster David City , Neb. ;

II. M. Spencer , Cruston ; Sir Lofty. A. W-

.Nason
.

, Omaha ; Knoxlu Walker , W.ll. McICIn-
noy

-
, Sedallu , Mo. ; llnsslo Ilnrrlxan , ( Jeer o II-

.llailoy
.

, Kalrhnry , Neb. ! Glrllo Hurt. Kuystono
l-'arin Umalm ; Chantwooil , I'd T. (.took ,

NO. 1 YKAHI.IM ) .

.

Wayne. Nub.- Inspector , Itnauchamp A: JnrvU ,

Concordla , 1C * . ; Marie Knstersou and Jim
1'rlco , J. O. , rtilrbury. Nob. ; Mer-

chants
¬

, ICoystono Stock Farm , A. Paxton ,

, Omaha : Miss Ilrlley J , D. Mines Hasting ,

.

. 3roAr.s or 1800 on t-xi mi-i-ACiNa KM-

OIlll.K
-

TO ii.V) CI'S.-
Lottie

.

Rush J B. KcnniMly , St , ,

I'rom I ). Ncolr, Hupt. Kitultuhlo Mfo As-
miruiui

-
) Soclnty , Onmlm. .

llonllmncin Tor n minibnr of weeks pant t
hnvo been usliiji vnur l-ompntiy'd ixiwdnr for-
ce d In thu head. It has tilwnys ctvun mo Im-
mediate

¬

rclu.f nnd 1 consider It ono ot Iho-
Itroalcst the * . In my opinion
no person can ulTord to ho without II. especial ¬

ly cost U an trllllm; . I tuko pleasure
In the .
iiliovo niimud poxdor-
In the stroiiKcst possl-
bio manner.

Your * very truly ,

Permanent
per Catnrrh , llcndnchc , Dcufnes.s , Cold In-

thi Mend , Tonsllllh , Quinsy , Sore Thront ,
liny Pcvi-r , Ac. rltofi'i-t'lreularsi , -

r-i null facsimile signatures
of governors , bankers , nnd cltlcns-
knou n , who Imvo
hem curi'dliy onr remedy.-

Jo
.

>'ou Pay * ' lo S ' '" " cntnrrli-
rices* remedy , u 1" u ( nt, popular , )

* IK.) HIKNIsY'SCATARKHAI. POWW-R *
Is better than others ? No sntcilng or Irrl-
latlngcHicts.

-

. Kill I ofpowKt
deramt liluwcr.COMPLUTn.pooMmid PVc.
Neat nnd compact ; i-iui ho i-nrrli-il in vest

pocket. Sold every where by druggists ,
or direct by us ,

Birney Catarrhal Powder Co. .
II.SUJKnJKATKK )

NKW YOIIK , CHICAGO.
E. llth .street. ! Jliisonle Tcmplo.-

M.

.

. M. Ilnmlln , Adjuster Phentv Ins. Co.writes
from Oinnhii. Neb. , March S- , ITO
Dear : I cnmint Und itignncn to ox-

nress
-

I think of your Catarrh Powder.
I'orllvn yoirs I was entirely douf. I
lint nttend church , lectures , or ensai'O In

. I cnu'd' not hour a cloi-ic strike
even Uiniuli I was standlm ; very close to It,
I consulted tbo bpst doctors 1 cot.Id lionrof.
I purchased all the oar-ilriiins , pto , Hint wern
In the marki't , I hundreds of dollnrs,
but obtalniid nn rallof until n voiir : i i ,
I coinniPiiccil nslnc your powder. I used It
twice a day for nbniit two month" , and Imjan-
to Imnrovo until 1 Ini'ir iivnrytblni. I
intend church. Icrlurus rind cnnvuroiliil at-
tend

¬

to my bus miss without any trouble or
iinnovanriII ; ihtuv-s eirry n bolt In of the
powder with inu and u-.n It two or three tl'nos-
a weoU. During nast severe wlntpr. I have
never taken any cold , itltlion.'li I have been
fri'linontly und 1 iirosnmn hnvu truv-
oli'il

-
In the past s x months over lll.OiKinlli's.)

(1 rivjarJ your I'owder as the thing
nee'lfnl" In this world for | irrsnii snllVrlnf
with cnt'irrb.

Ills Ejccollanry Ex-Oov. 1. E. Uoyd of Ne-
braska

¬

writes :

( ientlomenI; h.n'o used your
pe'rsonaliy and In mv family forsomo

time aim Una It tives instant relief In colds In

sire
nil euro

answer

not

by

record

was

So

Nob.-
NO.

net

the

2.V 120t

the

fJo

Neb. 1tuv.oll Wllks. Hot-ock & Proi-
tor.

-
. (Jnialiii ; II. Sunders ,

I'orrcst City , Ark. ; Valid. ( ! eor o Tolleth
, Neh. ; DKeonnt. A. .1 Url.r"s( , ¬

Nt-b. : H ( no M M. A. Mi-ln. Hiislln s ,
: ( ins Tupper , 1. II. Sti-l-un. Slh er ,

Neh. Lake t llrtilmki-i- .

Omaha , Neh , J and Hod II I ! ,

Lincoln. Neh. ; I'llency. W. II. ,

Mo. Eatlien II. H. II.
Neh. ; Norviti-d , E. 1) . Gould , I'lillerton , Neh.

Are
, any ,

any , any skill ,

possess the power cure the ills of j

human raoa. Bat th3ir want of

worth Soon to their
dupes , and those

ara soon to tha
they so richly merit-

.In and strong
these is quiet ,

yet of
noted loaders their

Who , the past 27 hav
their

, and
euros in the wornt of those

sexual within
the

I

,

Send 4 cents for their now
book of 120 pages , "

froo. upon or -
, stamp ,

, ,
119 S, ,

Cor. * St' ,
-

tbo bniiil nml cntnrrhnl troubles. I
ohoorfnilv It "
us an efficient nnd picas-
Hilt remedy. Vt-ry trulyyours
John M , Hnr.nltnn , stnto secretary V. 0. A.,

Nnbraskn , writes !
( Allow my

with tlioftood results obtalnud by
uslmt your I'atiirrimt Powder for cnturrh amitbrimt troublu lleforo using It I wns

cnttirrb mid throat trouble oftwo ntnnilme : wna subject to freiUPiit|colds nnd almost Incessant sort ) tliro.it. Tlinu o of your powder bus olToctcd u comuletocute. I Imvo not "
bad n
fiirtwolvo months ,
nor nny trouble
with throat.

Yours
II. A Toss , lloirl of Trade , Clilctito. writes :

Dear Sirs : I'liviso send inn another bottle nfyour Cntnrrlml I'owdor. us I Unit It tlin bestremedy I oversaw when troubluil with cold nrentiinh. I hiive been nslm ; It for over a vi arpcrliiinannco In or months whentroubled cold , mid must If It doesothers us much a mil as It lias mi1 , they wouldnot bo without
It If it cost M a
bottle.

1) . ICInff wr ti-s fro n Now York :
licntUmii'n I am a travelltn sub-sin n nml

for tbo past two years hnvo been afflicted
with n ISM ! (-ilarrh , for which I tried aboitevery remedy without cettln-i relief. A frien
whn WIIH cnrnil by vonr powder. tndii"ed me to-
plvo It a trlnl. the th t I cot Im-
meillatt ) and ntu now eiired.
1 u boltlo with me when on tlio
road nml never fall to brim : It lo the leo
of a follow sufferers _ s 'us I consider it ay J-
hlesslii"

%
to Hiiffarlne I -rv7bnm-inltv. 3Yoiits truly >

Inm.T. . 1) . HhlotiK I'si | . . Slock lluyer ,
Yar M. , Neb-

.ients
.

( : I have been u sufferer from buy
fever for thirty I have tried almos't
every remedy luinwn to the with-
out

¬

eettlnir nny Ii-mt Aiianst I was at-
tanked ns iisml : I tonic Dr Ilirnev's
( 'atarrb.il I'ow d o r
mid II almost In-

stant
Yours truly.-

S.

.

V. Knhn , an Orniha mnn. -

-* ! a bad mso of chronic
oat-inb for over ten Aflor uslmr two
bott'es' of powder I

cured. 1 use It when I have n cold In the liivid .

nnd never startt out * -
nn a trip without a .f ft* A'j
bottleof ' J& rlL Tf wt-

frm

salesm.in : Dry
floods Co ,

I , ie of tbo 11. ft M. I.osal Dopt. Oninhn. Nnl )

I'roin Irvltrr I' . Haxlerof ( ! rcen& llaxtor. -
Iho U. & M. K. K-

.IliniPV
.

C' itarrbal Powder Co. . PbloaKO. .

( l'"or ln tant relief In cases of
catarrh , cold In ( be head and gore throit.-
vonr

.

cat'ir bill powder la without an equal. I

Know It for I have tried It and it gives mo
pleasure to recomI ] .

mend It. ( . 'Jct.t < - *-

Yours truly. J-

M K Custom Iloiiao ,
( - ) .

:

I It HS ''i cnrr. for
use to

never rd

T"M"PO"R T1 A "NTT Occasionally iliero are eases of which nfjdi-avateil prolonged by ot lior diseases
- - - . . . . which understood and correctly us vised by n physician , complete

can h'j ofToctcd. In order to intollijfontly answer the calls and of loiters daily , wo ni-rniifrcd
with ono of most prominent and competent nose nnd thiont snecinliHts of Iho to this correspondence nnd to-

poibonally nil RIISCS , KKKK OF , who nt our Call in person or direct'such inquiries to-
No. . 11206 TEMPLE ,
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PERFECTLY HARMLESS
RELIABLE.

LADIES ,
Camola Juniper hai ti'coi I'll

, etc. If you ara IrrajuUr va'i oia
rely on Camole Juniper. T.iko ao
Guarantee ! on Bvj'ry bottle. Prlos f J a -

. So 1-1 by a-

lMaruifaottirod only by JUMIPE CO. , Omnhn , rnakn. I

;

Vin-lit. Charles
,

1'alrhury Super
ior. ; ,
Neh. CreeU

; 1anlasniM.
: May , ll'ciiip

McKlnney
Seiiaila. ; ,

those ignorant protondars who
withoutnny qualifications ability

oxporioncn claim to
to all

ho
becomes

would-be conscionco-

lessquacks
-

consitjnoi
oblivion .

stranja coatrA-itwit'i
miserable boasters the

courteous damoanor
hose of

during years ,

abundantly demonstrated ability
to effect speedy perfect permanent

all forms del-

icnto

-

maladies embraced
general terms of-

NERVOUS CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES.

"KnowThysolf.

Consultation Call ad-

dress with

Bis Betfs & Belts
Street

Dougla
OMAHA. NEB.

rnooinniPiid

,
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lentlL-mcni tnolnptprosi anttrn-sitlUfnctlim

wllbehrnnlc
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'mere cold
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PUREJIITER

Pasteur GermProof-

Filter. .

The peculiar flltorliifr medium used In-

PASTKIMI is the
result of years of o.xpoi-imont by the
colobrntcd sdontist whoso niuno it beniH-

in endeavoring to obtain a subalnneo
that would arrest microbes and nil other
Himncmlud malleiin lluiila piisnoi-
ltinout ; ' * it.

This fonturo of tlio 1'ASTicrit KII.THII-

iimlcps it tbo ONLY GKKM-l'itoot Pu.-

TKII

.-

in iho world , nnd honoo tlio osiY-
liltor that ofTorii any protection against
the ninny fatal disoaboa brought on by
drinking water conlii'uiu itod with dis-
onso

-

(,'orins from BOWII O ami doooin-
poslnp aniinnl and ve otnblo miittor.

SOLD ONLY BY-

14th and Farnam Streets ,

Just in Our Importation of
exclusive Style i In

Spring Wooluiu.

Paxton Hotel Qulldt-

nc.ONEY

.

A
to LOAN

We are In position to placaa InrKt
Amount ot money on city anil (Him
proportion Hueolil attention ulre-
to loam on buslneiipropnrtjr.-

GEO.

.

. J , PAUL , 1605 Farnam


